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Be A Sport. . . j
by Randy York

Assistant Sports Editor

Don Shanklin and Paul Rogers, please step aside for
awhile. Baseball, yes, baseball (anybody ever heard of it
around here?), moves into the sport spotlight with the start
of the World Series Wednesday.

It's Bob Gibson and Denny McLain squaring off in
St. Louis' Busch Memorial Stadium. The opening clash has

00
B-- t earn elimination dossi

received one of the biggest preliminary buildups in Series Editor's Note This Is the
first in a five-pa- rt series on

'Obviously," he said, "that
would force us to cancel flag
football."

Before the shortage of fields
occurred, Meier said teams
played a round robin schedule
in leagues with seven or eight

history, simply because of the mound rivalry.
Sure, the Cards and the Tigers ran roughshod over

everyone en route to their respective flags. But what people
really want to know is: who is better, McLain, the prolific

winner or Gibson, the steady pacemaker who can

THREE FIELDS had beenteams. Now teams play in le

the University's intramural
department.

by Mark Gordon
Sports Editor

Four years ago, nine flag
football fields were available
for intramural games, but
today with the elimination of

agues of only five or six
teams with the top two clubs

planned for this fall behind
Abel Hall, but only one was
completed, according t.o

wear down a fresh supply of hitters in a game?
in each league advancing to

TIME MAGAZINE thought so much of McLain's feats a single-eliminatio- n A 1 1

University playoff schedule.
Meier. He added that the
University is expected to
construct three additional

this year that it devoted its cover story to mm two weeKs
ago. He may down 10 bottles of Pepsi a day "This means that some

fields behind Abel, with ternteams only play four games,
while a few years ago, they porary lights, enabling five

games to be played thereused to be able to play six
or seven games at a nightly.

B team football a possibility,
the number of fields has
decreased to four.

With the football schedule
faced with a shortage of
space, University intramural
director Joel Meier's main
problem concerns finishing
the season before the snows
come.

"RIGHT NOW we're

"With lights on three fields,
that will give us more space
than ever before, he said
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(the figure used to be 15), but he still managed to produce
a season, marking the first time that it has been
done in 34 years.

And the organ-playin- g entertainer turned the trick at
age 24. Gibson is 32, IV2. inches taller than McLain and
10 pounds heavier. What's more, Gibby has just completed
his best season ever with 22 wins.

He's awful stingy too, carving a 1.12 E.R.A. this year
to shatter the all-tim- e National League record. Gibby, a
graduate of Omaha Tech High School and who attended
Creighton University, is most noted for his endurance and
ability to progressively get better as the season wears on.

He started the year unimpressively with a 3-- 5 record
but then reeled off 15 consecutive victories. Gibson finished

"But you can't play every day
on a football field.

minimum," Meier said.

Four years ago 82 teams
played; three years ago that
number jumped to 92 and last
year a record-breakin- g 108

flag football teams entered
competition.

This year, with B teams not
entered yet due to a lack of

fields, the number has

He noted that after one or
two weeks of constantplaying double sessions at

each field to take up the lack
of playing fields," he said.

playing, the fields will have
no grass.

"Perhaps we. will finish."
The Lincoln Parks and The plans for the projectthe season with 13 shutouts and was the first pitcher ever

Recreation Department loanto whitewash eight teams in a single season. have already been drawn up,
according to Meier, and they
are awaiting final approvalGibson's success story comes into focus with the timely from the University businessrelease of his new book, ' From Ghetto To Glory as told

decreased to 88. But if the
University can provide about
$170 to pay expenses to
schedule games at the Woods

Park Field at 33rd and 0
Streets, B football will be held
and the number of football
teams will approach 120.

manager before constructionto Phil Pepe In the book, Gibson describes just what it
can begin.

'I'm really not satisfied

ed the intramural department
the Woods Park area for flag-footb-

games last fall.
Although the agreement was
for just the 1967 season, the
city has agreed to permit
games to be held this fall.

"Last season even with the
eight fields at Woods Park,
we had to play at every hour
and in every corner of the
field just to finish the
season," Meier said.

with it because it's just a

is that makes the El Birdos click.
A few sample paragraphs:

"I know we are professionals and that rah-ra- h stuff is
not supposed to apply to us . . . and I know one more
thing. I know that every player who came over from another
team Cepeda, Maris, Bressoud, Jack Lamabe all of
them said the same thing.

"We have Woods Park
temporary situation," he adavailable for games," he said
ded." But it is suitable if it"But we need about $170 to

pay a supervisor to watch all
games and to pay a driver

is made with the understan-
ding that the University will

to haul all our equipment
back and forth from campus

"IT IS difficult to explain as it is to understand. The
Cardinal team has always been like that as long as I've
been on it. All the guys seem to pull together."

This cohesvie or glue-lik- e quality, Gibson believes,
PHOTO BY DAN LAOZLYThe elements overcame the

flag football program duringspawns championship baseball teams.
Gibson continues, "There are no cliques on the Cardinals

try to find a larger, better
situated area which will be
permanent."

Meier said the best ar-

rangement for flag football
games would be to play all
games at one large field
rather than scheduling games
at various sites in Lincoln.

"I just hope we don't run

The Falcons and the Dirty Old Men battle saw flag football action as the
University's intramural season rolls into its second week. The lack of play-
ing space has caused teams to play at irregular times and on

Saturday mornings.

we nave parties togetner, we go out togetner. 1 ve gone
out with Bob Skinner when he was on the team, and I
go out with Dal Maxvill a lot. We go to dinner or out

the 1964-6- 5 academic year.
The football playoffs were
delayed until spring when the
grounds dried from the winter
snows and the football season
concluded after a four-mont- h

interim.

on the town in San Francisco or Chicago or Los Angeles."

to Woods Park."

HE SAID he has written to
the Dean of Student Affairs
office and he is awaiting word
if the additional funds can be
provided from another
source. The intramural
department has exhausted all
the funds from its current
budget.

Meier expects to be notified
this week if the money can
be raised and B football can
be played this fall.

Husker 'cowboys' win second place"We don't have three separate groups like some clubs
where the Negro guys stay together, the Spanish guys stay

into the same situation we ran
into with the Men's Physical
Educaton Building," he said. The University of Nebraska Dakota,That was supposed to be a

to Fargo, North
November

During the 1964 flag football
season, three fields on east
campus, four fields on ground
presently occupied by the new
Wromen's Physical Education

Intercollegiate Rodeo Teamtemporary building back in

runner-u- p for the
Cowboy. He tied for first
place in steer wrestling and!
won third place in saddle

finished second in total
number of points earned out

the early 1940s and it is our
permanent location today inBuilding and two football fields

Current Movies1968."
mm

Tudm Faralaked ar Tbealer.

of thirteen schools at
Wisconsin State University in

River Falls, September 28

and 29.

where the current Mall park-
ing lot is located were used
for football games.

Today, the three east cam-

pus fields remain for possibly
another year and one additi-on- al

field has been

MEIER SAID the new pro-
ject behind Abel Hall, even
without the benefits he had
wanted such as greater-powe- r

This was the first National

constructed on Vine Street be-

hind Abel Hall.

But even if B football is
held and the eight-fiel-d area
at Woods Park can be used,
future prospects for playing
fields remain less than op-
timistic.

Meier said that it is an-

ticipated, possibly as early as
next fall, that the University
will construct buildings on the
three fields at east campus,
leaving the intramural
department with only one flag
football field.

bronc.

Larry Radant won second
in calf roping and tied for
third place in ribbon roping.

John Sennett won fourh
place in steer wrestling and
sixth in ribbon roping.

Greg Phifer tied for third
in bull riding. Other members
of the rodeo team include:
Jerry Cosier, Don Cosier,
Mike Kucera and J. C.
Mcllatton.

The team will be traveling
to Ames, Iowa, October 18-1- 9

for the Iowa State Rodeo, and

Intercollegiate Rodeo in the
Great Plains Region this fall.

a

CHIP WIHTAKER was

together ana tne white guys stay togetner."

The Cards will throw Gibson (22-9- ), Nelson Briles (19-11- )
and Ray Washburn (14-8- ) against McLain (31-6)- , Mickey
Lolich (17-9- ) and Earl Wilson (13-12- ). Who would you take?

The fact that this is the Redbirds' third Series ap-
pearance in the last five years might be considered whereas
the Tigers plunge into Series action for the first time in
23 years.

THE LAST time Detroit took the field in the classic
was in 1934. Remember the foe? Of course, the Cardinal
Gas House Gang, a collection of cut-throa- ts who climaxed
a September run to the pennant with the Series' crown.
There was no stretch run this year, but the Series' scriptshould be the saiw The Cards will win it in six games
in this column's opinion.

True, the Tigers' momentum after they had already
clinched the title kept pace while the Cards dipped into
an abrupt slump. This has prompted many observers to
tag the Tigers as the likely choice. The oddsmakers, however,
have thrown their support to St. Louis, 8 to 5.

It all boils down to Gibson and McLain. Their
credentials do not solve matters any. Gibson

has been in the majors 18 years, McLain five. And perhapsan important department overlooked by sideline skepticsis that McLain has yielded 31 bomeruns, Gibson only 11.

TO ACCOMMODATE the

lights, is still expensive.
The lights are expected to

cost $8,000 and the ground
must be leveled and the
debris removed.

"But we still need a
permanent field for the
future," he added.

Next Basketball and
Softball situations.

loss of five fields in four
years, Meier has placedteams in smaller leagues.
eliminating several games for
each team.
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LINCOLN

CooperLincoln: The Jungle
Book', 7:00. S:00.

Varsity: 'Don't Raise Tlie
Bridge, Lower The River', 1:33,
3:3L 5:29, 7:27. 9:25.

'State: 'Interlude', 1:00, 3:03.
5:06, 7:09, 9:12.

Joyo: 'Guesi Who's Coming To
Dinner', 7:10, 9:10.

Stuart: 'Bonnie & Clyde', 1:00.
3:00, 4:SS. 7:00, 9:00.

Nebraska: 'Petulia', 1:00, 3:00,
5:00. 7:05. 9:10.

84th O: 'Rosemary's Bab ',
7:40. 'Samson And Delilah'. 9:55.
Last complete slw", 8:30.

Starview: 'For ae Love Of
Ivy'. 7:52. 'No ,iy To Treat a
Lady', 11:38. Last complete
show, 8:50.

OMAHA

Indian Hills: '2001', 2:00. 8:00.

Car rally
results

The following are results
from the University Sports
Car Club rally Sunday:

Omaha Air Force base team
socks it to NU in weekend tilt

Wednesday Night
is Pizza Night

Perky's 11 & Q
432-772- 0

Series in six. Gibson The University Soccer Club
Yes, the Redbirds will take the

won't even have to pitch three times. lost its second consecutive

Car traa
TAX
Fiat AM
Carrr Imsala
Mariana;
CarveU
Maataac
Aattia-Haa- lr

armaaaBia
Barraraaa
MI.B

Driver aav If alar
1 KtarkhaneUakl
t. ttimmJ. OI
f. T. Ahlia .. Altlta
4. V. OImB. Mua
I. Kvuto4a BerUiboler
4.
7. BeawM'Xaflerl
1. G. Mr L. Htrar
t. Jaraaaua Wava

14. ( am (Vailliatt

end of the first half and
outscored the locals 2-- 1 in the
last period to win its opener.

a

HAMMSOl'GLI SUMMAR,

Nebraska Soccer League
game to an Omaha area
squad, falling 3-- 1 to Offutt Air

KarmaaahiaIL T. Hera-'- Iteraa
CONTINUOUS FROM 1 PJULWOTforce iiase Sunday at

Omaha.
The Omahan's led 0 at the

12. B. Bmra 'Saadaiakcl Maataac
U. J. felmra iaaaea !

14. T. rrtrrara BaM V 14

U. I. Brova D. Brawl Meroetfca BB NOW SHOWING

JACK RICE of the St. Louis Post-Dispat- thinks the
Cards win the best-dresse- d team trophy too.

Rice says "Now, as General Doubleday said, "street
clothes do not make the baseball team, but the Cardinals
have been working all season on the premise that it helps.

"They have as fine a collection of Xehru jacketsmedallions, turtle-nec-k sweaters and other mod refinementsas is available anywhere among the moneyed class
athletes. They also could step out of their league

432-146- 9

140 No. 13th St

Women's Physical Education
Building at 6 p.m. Friday and
I p.m. Saturday to practice,
Umunna said.

Umunna said the team can
use the two-wee- k layoff since
several players were injured
against Offutt.

Players injuring legs were
Summar, who Umunna
estimated needed at least one
week before he would regain
top form, and , Chistopher
Nwakolumba, a right
halfback from Kenya.

Aovitt fl.M till 4 .M.; thaa 11 J4

but Hum
LIMITEDTHEY'RE BACK!Shvre Microphones

and Repairs ENGAGEMENTQuotable
comments- yMu. mubB rrpreeauiuve u a campus competitionfor most lovely sideburns." Sound City

a center forward from
Turkey, scored the
University's goal midway
through the final period, but
team coordination crippled
the local's attack, Victor
Umunna. team captain, said.

"Our defense was real good
in comparison to last week,
but we have to improve our
team play," he said.

Umunna said two practices
have been scheduled this
weekend to prepare the team
for its next match on Oct.
13 against Kearney State
College.

Flayers should meet at the

144 U. ttii432-730- 5
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I Big 8 statistics I

The Nebraska Cornhuskers u n.
1 SB 11iea eig .igm teams in okwm. iuk

Colorado's Mike Montler
dislocated a finger against
Oregon and left the game, but
didn't receive much sym-

pathy from a fan in the Col-

orado student section.
a a

"I came out for that one
play, and I heard some guy
holler, 'Tuition costs $091 a
semester,' so I hurried back
into the game," laughed the
offensive tackle.

a
"Good breaks sometimes

come if your people are quick
and there," said Kansas

Tticy'ro
Alt. t: Avf.K&MM

OfciHtaonia

Ukiakunu ftUUr
luwn HUtc

they're I. jkVJ

rushing and total defense and
passing offense and hold se-

cond position in passingdefense and scoring defense.
Kansas dominates the of-

fensive team categories by
leading in rushing, scoring and
total offense.

t n rw.iit IW 1M 177.0
t tt iff lilt.
I a 167 167.

m 4X3 111.11

lSt 417 L.t U Ml Ull.i

a a f rt?i"f fAVa9 B V

DATE NIGHT STEAK fllGHT

Every Friday

per cooplt

Steok Dinner for Two
Chin brollad Strip Sirlcte

tak4 Idaho Potals wUb tour Craam
Tcm4 a.raw aalod arlta dmidaf

Ec!t end botta
Ic Craaia ar Sbarbart

Cottaa Taa or Milk

5:15-7:3-0

Lincoln Dining Room
Nebraska Center

ktat

--.J a I t.f'f a

fAHtWKIC 0rtMKE
Oiua. AU. lot. fit. Ytft Ave.

W 11 I Jul M4 11 1
ti 4 I MM V JI4.4
12 m t m is lM.t
10 43 I .4jk 3WI JMl.CI
SI 4B 4 .tut mt 144.

17,000 SQ. FT.

of FUN
SK00KER BOWL

always open bowl

II hoi indoor min. golf
17 billiard tobies

Croup and Party rates
It 4tb I Dudley

K'kraafca
MiMvurl

! m.
Oklakonia
Culurada
K4Klr

WW
at m

Big Eight team statistics:
KKMUNO WCJ KMit

ti All. d. ATI.
Wckrwriui 124 n w.
CakrM f N 244 m il

Kumin 1 lift V US4.

Iowa MUM I IK in rr.i
" uuur I ia m m.i

Okiatmw MaM 1 B3 m.

1

Jayhawk Coach Pepper
Rodgers. "It was like when
I bowl and get a hot hand

I can really go," he said
after the Jayhawks clobbered
Illinois 47--

"Carrying the football gives
me a strange sense of inner

I .sej W! 141.1
Ht 4 . WW DMI.(I

M M M fOi ut.e

ii AU. yta. Alt.t 124 M txh.tt 104 7M1 9W.t
I 141 M inj
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OUakvma Hal
dilvrao 1 fiCCONTINUOUS FROM

1 tit Wl 8)1.4
1 &4 411 Ml A

( iwi rm iii.ii
C in Ul 79.a feeling," says Oklahoma's

Eddie Ilinton. "I love to get
in the open field and make

I 1 I 43J-- 12S
ENDS TODAY I

iwiit Chrittio toro C IteH
"PtTUllA"

V V TV
12thiPStrect"Haze"

(Original
-a--"

! I ins 7ns Ml.

ti n. Arit.
5 42.1

MHHHMHn t Ut 2i.
Oklaavma t 49 14
lawa ajtate 8 8 Tv. 1
Kaanwka I M.7
Kaaaaa Wate 2 3D 1( 4
(NiliMmi tkatt 1 u 14.4
taka4k ( M 14.4

Oaia. tt. lot. f. I T krr.
Misurf 9t I JB7 It 112 .t
HrkrMtl v m AH in Hal

W 41 I Mil TM 117.(1
Catwiai K 1 JIM 4t.a
Okia, m. It U 1 Mt Wl WiM

.a- n m m 3.

Um IHatc H II I jn ctl flu. I
ilasuma W H ( .MM Ml 2U.a
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Bfaraaaa I lw 14 W4.7
BCHMMWrl t 14 m tM .t
CvtoraO t 131 M4

.aaaaa Maw I H m) m.n
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( Mala I fw Una xns
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all those guys miss me.
Sometimes it's to much fun
I actually break into laughter
when I fool a tackier."

STARTS THURSDAY!

'togefher they ctevoar KfeKrTq
ff iw ut ni.ii

Aartbna. 4ar ar DlcM.
Mr. Ixiaal tua plaoa aa

a tar iaa4 ikat'f

in richly textured jlorenttne
18 Id. while or yellow gold.
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Try Perky's
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